
 

What's going on at Lakewood Presbyterian Church
Youth Corner

July 25 -  Beach Day. We will travel for a day at the beach with a visit to
Hannah Park. This will be a $$ free day, so  bring a
packed lunch that we can put in a cooler. Bring your
swimsuit and sunscreen. It will be a great time. Meet at
church at 10:00 a.m. We will be back about 3:00 p.m.
Families are welcome to join on this trip and encouraged
to drive. We will have safety protocols in the van, so we
may need extra drivers. Please RSVP by July 22.

Upcoming Events
Pastor's Care Call - The final Pastor's Care Call was on July 19. Thank you to
all who participated in the Sunday evening calls. 
If you would like a visit (in person or on zoom) or would like a phone call from
Pastor Joy when she is back from vacation, please contact the church office or
Pastor Joy directly to schedule.

Vacation - Pastor Joy will be on vacation July 27- August 9. 
Parish Associate Vickie Bossuot will be preaching and leading communion on
Aug. 2. 
Vickie and Brian will be available for pastoral care and emergencies while
Pastor Joy is out. 

Need Information? - As we continue to manage COVID19 and with many
regular activities suspended, we don't want anyone to feel "out of the loop." 
If you are looking for information about anything, please contact the office or
Pastor Joy. 
You can request session minutes, financial information, COVID19 policies, or
information about the preschool at any time and it will be provided. 
If you have questions about a particular ministry, you can also contact your
elder ministry leaders for more information. See below for contact information.

Outreach - Linda Allen (linallen@comcast.net) or Chuck Martin
(chuckmartin7@comcast.net) 
Christian Education - Ken Fishman (mavrick50@att.net) 
Worship - Dottie Fletcher (dotief@comcast.net) or  Marshall Mayer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LFpZQyWvhw6Wpfmx3ChnRSpYPoRRplGT7k2GXTk4N2uGftxWRTbKZ3N18Hp65YodA1Cg3lRC-TUreuPn4yrSQ8ckiqqK00VOo0JVOyw2cqIkIiOcwVHDpbz1y-QmCsSzAC7E5Ktiyw-dR0_gWXdyoAWWfhXlwixnW01Vv0aIUAo=&c=&ch=


(mmayer@minspring.com) 
Evangelism and Church Growth - Stan Pilinski
(bravegator2000@yahoo.com) 
Administration - Nicole Mills (nicole_mills@fhmic.com) 
Family Life - Katie Estes (katieestes2004@gmail.com) 
Congregational Care - Townley Hargraves (beijasmom@gmail.com) 
Stewardship - Cathy Barnwell (mommabwell@gmail.com) or  C.J. Clark
(clarkfv@bellsouth.net) 
Building and Grounds - Dana Jewell (dana@dynamicjax.com) 
Communications - Thayne Randall (thaynerandall@att.net) 
Preschool - Penny Mendheim (plfm2@comcast.net) 
Clerk of Session - Cathy Barnwell (mommabwell@gmail.com) 

Sunday Sermons Streaming Equipment - Tony is working on updating the
equipment needed to live stream the Sunday services. It will take a bit of time
to get everything up and running, but when complete it will definitely enhance
the service for the viewers. We plan to continue streaming the services even
after we return to in church worship. This will become an additional source for
worship in our church.  If you would like to contribute to help defray the cost of
this project, please designate on your check "Live Streaming Project." 
Tony appreciates the continued support for this project that will enhance our
Church's ability to reach our members and others that will not be able to attend
our services.

Babies!! - Congratulations to Sue & Chuck Mitchell on the birth of their first
grandchild, Robert Casey Pritchett IV! He was born to their daughter and son-
in-law at 11:20 a.m. on July 18th in Dallas, TX. He weighed 7 lbs 2 oz.
                 Congratulations to Arnie Blevins on the birth of her first grandchild,
Oliver Kendrick Blevins! He was born on July 23 at 5:30 a.m. here in
Jacksonville. 

New Address -       Peggy Rawlins
                                10645 Crooked Tree Ct.
                                Jacksonville, FL 32256-4566

Giving Statements - Due to the cost to mail everyone their 1/2 year giving
statements we have decided to only mail those who specifically request to
have theirs.  Please contact the office (733-8055) if you would like to have your
statement mailed to you. Thank you.  

UCOM  - Don't forget that UCOM still needs non-perishable food items. You

may drop the donations off at the church and we will make sure they are

delivered to UCOM. Billy usually makes a trip each week to deliver our

donations.

                                              
                                            Flower Schedule:     
      July 26 - George Momberg: In loving memory of his wife, Nancy. 
      August 2 - Sara Maguire:  In celebration of her daughter Rachael's



                                                 birthday.     
                                          

Regular Offerings - Although we are not physically in the church, our tithes
and offerings continue to be needed to keep your church running. You may
send your regular pledge envelope in via the mail, or arrange for your bank to
send us your offering, or you may donate on line by clicking here:

 
___________________________________________________________________________________

 
Joe Williams, 7/25        Tommy Bartlett, 7/26        Vickie Bossuot, 7/26

James Payne, 7/26        Laura Berger, 7/27        Barb Tozser, 7/28
Matt Sorensen, 7/28     Janet Trojak, 7/30     Cindy Carr, 7/31
Marty Succi, 7/31        Marta Wells, 7/31        Liam Wylie, 7/31

   

             
         Lori & Wayne Rowe, 7/22              Patricia & Neil Eisinger, 7/25          
         Dottie & Hardy Fletcher, 7/31

Remember in Prayer
Please pray for:  Edee Atkins, Jo Bahn, Fran Barrett, Steve Birthisel, Dianne
Copeman, Neil Eisinger, Donna Fetter, Louise Fulgham, Dodie Horsfall, Ruth
McCall,  Debby Moon, Doreen Pratt, Peggy Rawlins, Lori & Wayne Rowe,
Priscilla Tanner, Margot Tillman, Richard Tozser, Barbara Travis, our church
leaders, service men and women, first responders, medical personnel and
government leaders.

Thought of the Week
"Although the life of a person is in a land full of thorns and weeds, there is always a
space in which the good seed can grow. You have to trust God."  Pope Francis

For more information:
Email: Info@LPCjax.org

Website: LPCjax.org   
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Phone: (904) 733-8055
Fax: (904) 733-8575

Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
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